england rugby travel - ireland sample itinerary

Discover Ireland
Discover Ireland through a rugby tour with England Rugby Travel. For great life
experiences, friendships, memories and much more stretch your horizons on the
ultimate rugby tour.

Travel beyond the tryline.

England Rugby Travel is a joint venture between Mike Burton Travel and the Rugby Football Union (RFU).

Find out more by visiting englandrugbytravel.com/tours or call us now 0844
788 4060
Registered
in England No.2616655
engrugbytravel

@EngRugbyTravel

tour ireland - sample itinerary
Sport in Ireland
Rugby giants Munster, Leinster, Ulster and
Connacht dominate sport in Ireland which
means the Emerald Isles has one of the most
passionate rugby histories in the world. It
makes it a great destination for a rugby tour particularly when you combine the legendary
hospitality provided by the Irish!

A lively and vibrant city steeped in history and culture.
Dublin offers a warm welcome to all its visitors and whatever
you want out of your tour, Dublin will do its best to provide it.

day

arrive dublin

Transfer by executive coach to
Holyhead to board your ferry to
Dublin Bay. On arrival transfer
to your accommodation in
Dublin for a three night stay and enjoy the
remainder of the day exploring this
vibrant city.

1

day

2

dublin
match day one

In the morning take a guided
tour of the city and see all
the famous sites such as Trinity College,
O’Connell Street, Dublin Castle and Temple
Bar. In the afternoon play your first match of
the tour against local opposition followed by
a post match function.

day

3

Although rugby is huge, hurling is the great
Irish national sport, and along with Gaelic
Football are the most popular.

dublin
match day two

This is not to say that the more traditional
sports do not feature highly on the Irish
sporting calendar. The Irish are passionate
about their sports and you will undoubtedly
have an unforgettable time being hosted by the
friendliest of nations.

This morning you can visit
Kilmainham Gaol, Irelands best
known former prison that shut its doors
in 1924. Enjoy a fascinating and thought
provoking tour of the prison through the
dark corridors, past dreary cells and main
hall. In the afternoon play your second match
of the tour against local opposition followed
by post match function. Evening at leisure.

day

4

Rugby is played from September to April.

Travel times (approximate)
Ferry from Holyhead
to Dublin Bay
Flight from Birmingham
International to Dublin

departure
After breakfast transfer by coach
to Dublin Bay to board your
return ferry to Holyhead and
onwards journey home.

From 2 hours
45 mins

Currency Euro (EUR)
The historic centre of Dublin

Weather in Ireland
Summer
Autumn
Winter
Spring

June - August
September - November
December - February
March - May

Time Difference GMT
Main Language(s) English
Visas
Travel beyond the tryline.

England Rugby Travel is a joint venture between Mike Burton Travel and the Rugby Football Union (RFU).
Registered in England No.2616655

Find out more by visiting englandrugbytravel.com/tours or call us now 0844 788 4060
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EU residents who wish to visit Ireland on tour
will not need a Visa.

